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View prokle on Dweet

Links

LinIed:n

Work Preference
LocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to (ull-time worI

EmploymentO Permanent Positions

Skills

(ashion )Advancedx

LuGury Roods )Advancedx

Visual Merchandising )Advancedx

Setail )Advancedx

Merchandising

Ttyling )Advancedx

Apparel

Jrend Analysis

(ashion Design )Advancedx

MarIeting )Advancedx

Ttore Management

fewelry )Advancedx

Event Management )Advancedx

About

: am an Architect designer,Currently worIing as a Deparment manager visual 
merchandiser responsible ´or all Etoile group brands such as Chanel, Jod.s Salph 
Laurent, Etro, Etoile, :ngie Paris ´ranchises in Middle East and managing VM teams 
in all regionW 1ith more than 5; years combined eGperience in ´ashion and interior 
designingW

W : am a sel´-motivated person with a very positive attitudeq : always knd solutions 
´or dizerent challenges happening during the process o´ worI, EGcellent com-
munication sIill and attitude to motivate my Jeam and get the best in business 
negotiationsW

Creating props ´or specikcs Displays at the boutiBues such as Sisers, personaliNe 
hangers, boutiBues display concepts

: use photoshop, :llustrator, sIetchup, archicad, and some Inowledge in Autocad

KSAHDT 1FSñED 1:J|

Kec Espa2A Deparment Manager Visual Merchandiser El Patio De Marta

Etoile La KoutiBue Rucci Rroup Loro Piana Massimo Dutti

Experience

Department Manager Visual Merchandising 
Etoile La KoutiBue 0 fan ‘’55 - fan ‘’‘5

EJF:LE RSFUP, Chanel, Jod.s, Salph Lauren, Etro, Etoile “La boutiBue”, 
:ngie Paris and ABuaNNura 

Fwn control over end-to-end management o´ all boutiBues operations in 
Middle East and direct VM teams in RCCW MaGimise sales procedures by 
conceptualiNing, designing, and creating all seasonal windows ´or Etoile 
óLa boutiBuej, :ngie ParisW EGercise leadership by training VM”s teams and 
staz in dizerent brands, including Chanel, Etoile, Etro, and :ngie ParisW 
Play integral role in orchestrating events, set-ups, and designs to identi´y 
potential growth opportunitiesW

� Tucceeded in reducing cost and improving Buality ´or windows dis-
playW
� FptimiNed corporate ezectiveness by managing and controlling budget 
operationsW
� FptimiNed overall productivity by generating new events concepts ´or 
multiple brandsW
� Tuccess´ully improving timings o´ setups to match the global launchesW

Regional visual merchandiser Manager
Deparment Manager Visual Merchandiser 0 fan ‘’55 - 

Directed and managed all Chanel boutiBues in Middle East ´or the group, 
initiation o´ seasonal windows, monitoring boutiBues VM and eventsW At-
tracted customers by boosting product awareness through management 
o´ visually appealing events in dead-line driven environmentW
� Ensured seamless eGecution o´ operational activities by ´ormulating 
ideas, implementing new concepts, and designing ´urnitureW
� :ncreased operational e9ciency by collaborating with creative team o´ 
each brand in setups and promoting eventsW

Visual Merchandising and Fashion advisor
Rucci Rroup 0 (eb ‘’5’ - Hov ‘’5’

Designed visual display ´or luGury goods
JooI the initiative to support team members when in need ´or ´ashion 
related adviceW

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/EgagYDeGc
https://www.linkedin.com/in/cristhian-giron-giraldo-1570052a/


Jrade MarIeting )Advancedx

Architectural Design )Advancedx

Rraphic Design ):ntermediatex

Adobe Photoshop )Advancedx

Customer Tervice )Advancedx

Management )Advancedx

1atches

Event Designing )Advancedx

ComercialiNaciQn visual

Kienes de lu7o

Estilista de moda

Moda

RestiQn de eventos

Languages

English )(luentx

Tpanish )Hativex

in-store Visual Merchandiser-windows dresser, Iagship 
store
Massimo Dutti 0 Apr ‘’’– - 

Terved pivotal in respecting VM guidelines ´rom |6 ´or the 3agship 
store by ensuring maGimum adherence ´rom the creative departmentW 
Contributed to increase sales in the stores by knding slow-moving mer-
chandise, and displaying it in strategic areas in the storeW
� FptimiNed overall productivity by maintaining the visual standards
� Tuccess´ully improving staz Inowledge in VM by training and worIing 
together during setupsW

&nterior Disigner
Kec Espa2A 0 ful ‘’’  - (eb ‘’’–

Kec Espa2a sWlW, Tpain, Madrid, fulW ‘’’   (ebW ‘’’–
:nterior Designer
1orIed on pro7ects to renovate and re´urbish boutiBues
ClientsO Armand Kasi, Missoni, Jino Jrevi, Sossano (erreti, and other
1orIed in a team o´ threeW Created new designs ´or whole pro7ectsO 
´urniture, lights, materials, and made eGclusive details to maIe interiors 
uniBue
Hegotiated prices with suppliers
see less

Design Architect
El Patio De Marta 0 Fct ‘’’  - 

Designed interiors and gardens ´or more than a hundred clientsW
(ocused on decorating spaces depending on client needsO (rom matching 
a so´a in a living room to create a ´ull house design with a gardenW
Designed ob7ects ´urniture, colour combination, decorations, etc

Visual Merchandiser Manger Middle East
Loro Piana 0 Dec ‘’‘5 - How

Seporting to the RM and leading the VM department to achieve all goals 
in each pro7ect involvedq Sesponsible ´or installing seasonal windows 
decor and store merchandising, ´ollowing guidelines ´rom |6W collabo-
rating internally and eGternally with dizerent teams to build and organise 
events in the Middle East along with the MarIeting division, supporting 
the head o´ buying in Milan during the buying and presenting it to |6

Education T Lraining

‘’5; - ‘’5; Cotus &nstitute
Rraphic designer, Dise2o y artes aplicadas

‘’’  - ‘’’ ñentro espafol de nuevas proNeciones
:nterior Disigner, Disigner, Visual Merchandising, 1indows dresser

‘’’  - ‘’’ ñEP
architec disingner, :nterior Architecture


